
End of Seasons - Event Information

To all competitors

The Grafham End of Seasons is set to be a fantastic event with 39 entrants for 8 great races
over the two days.

With daylight hours being short, there will need to be a good deal of efficiency on and off the
water, therefore here are a few items I need you to take note or action on:

1. Firstly there is a whats app group (Grafham EOS champs) that is for both sailors and
parents. If you are not in this group, please can you e-mail
420sailingsecretary@gmail.com with your phone number and your permission to be added
to this closed group.

2. The NOR and Sailing Instructions are both listed on the event web page, please make
sure you have read these.https://gbr420.ourclubadmin.com/event.php?z=100&event=219

3. Food is being served all day in the downstairs cafeteria from 8:30 am both days. If you
have any food allergies, please do speak with the staff as they can accommodate.

4. Saturday evening will have a class meal served in the upper bar of the club between
5:30 and 6:30.  We may need to break this into 2 sittings to accommodate all and this
will be arranged on the day.

The options are
○ Lasagne, Veggie Lasagne and Hunters Chicken. Meal includes a
○ Desert of Chocolate pud or Cheese cake.

meals are £11 per head payable on Saturday to the cafeteria directly.

Please can you e-mail your choices to @420sailingsecretary@gmail.com or via the
Whatsapp group above.

5. There will be a class social in the downstairs cafeteria once the meal is over. Once again
please can you highlight via the whats app group if any sailors are not on the social
groups as there is a theme for the evening for which sailors will need a costume ad We
can make sure they are added in good time.

https://gbr420.ourclubadmin.com/event.php?z=100&event=219
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6. There will be the 420 Autumn Grand Prix Prize Giving in the upper Bar at the end of the
meal, so do make sure you are present.

7. Grafham staff will be onsite to marshall cars, trailers and boats to the respective areas.
Please obey them for parking and trailers and boat set up as there is also club racing
and training both days.

Finally, I wish all of the sailors the very best of luck, if you have any questions or queries at all
please do not hesitate to get in contact with me via the WhatsApp group or directly on the
sailing secretary e-mail.

James George
Sailing Secretary


